
A PIECE OF HER MIND.

A lady correspondent has this to say!
"I want to give a piece ot my mini

to a certain class wino object to ad-
vertising, when It costs them anything

this won't cost them a cent
"I suffered a living death for nearly

two years with headneriM. h

In pain standing or walking, was betas !

:ii,uy araggea out ot existence, my
mlBery increased by drugging.

"At last In despair I committed the
sin of trying an advertised medicine,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
it restored me to the blessedness of
sound health. I honor the physician.
who when he knows he can cure, has
the moral courage to advertise the
raci.

nt mentioned cures all the
delicate diseases peculiar to females,
as "Female Weakness," periodical
pains, Irregularities, nervous prostrat-
ion, spasms, chorea or St. Vltass'
Dance, sleeplessness, threatened

To permanently cure constipation, bil-
iousness, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Sneaking of official economy, Phila-
delphia councilmen have the floor. They
luune iiu oaianes, una yet. uuuie ot
ti.ero aro Known to 'have made money
out of tile jod.

LIKE A S112VE.

The chief function of the kidneys Is
to eopaiuie Hum uie bioou, in Ha pas
sage unuugu tuuiu, of certain lmpurl
ties ana Wintry yarucies whlcn iuukb
tneir liiiai car lai'uUKii the Diauder.
'Ine reiuiuluu of tnese, in consequence
of inactivity of tae kidneys, Is pro
ductive ot Unifuis Jjlaeaae, dropsy,
diaueii.s, aluuuuuurla, and otner mala
dies wion a laiai tenuency. hostetter's
Stotnacn nltiers, a 'hlguly sanctioned
diuretic and Diood deuurent, impels tine
kldnejs wwen Inactive to renew their
all tint,-- function, and strain from the
vital current impurities which infest it
and threaten their own existence as
organs of the body. Catarrh of the
bladder, gravel and retention of thel
urine, are also maladies arrested or
averted by this benign promoter and
restorative of organic action. Mala-
ria, rheumatism, constipation, bilious-
ness, and dyspepsia also yield to the
Bitters, which is also speedily bene-
ficial to the weak and nervous.

The less we have, the more angels
wonder when we give.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than ii.mte good ail the advertising
claimed ior tnein, uie following tour
remedies have reaoued a phenomenal
sale. Ur. King's isew Discovery, for
Consumption, roughs and Colas, each
bottle guaranteed iuieciric. Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
Kidneys. Bucklen s Arnica halve, the
be3t in the wond, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

A dispatch from Toronto reports that
the 'best doctors in the city "have pull-
ed a patient's leg in vain." The Blze

of the patient's piic is not given.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination
of teachers for county certificates'' arid
state diplomas will be held at Court
Street school house, Astoria, Wednes-
day, February 13th, beginning at 1

o'clock and continuing through the
week. Applicants for county certlfl- -

cates will be present promptly at the
time and place specified. Applicants
for state diplomas will be present Sat'
urday, February 16th, at o clock a.
m. H. S. LYMAN,

Sohool Supt.

Harrison Is confining
himself closely to his law practice,
and Is at present pleading a cage be-

fore a jury In Richmond, Ind.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
of Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of constipa-
tion and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been prov-
ed invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from any deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size, 23 cents per box. Sold by
Chas. Rogers, druggist, Odd Fellows'
Building.

Senators Chandler and Galllnger, of
New Hampshire did not speak as they
passed by for eight years. They buried
the hatchet the other day.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the guaran-
teed totacco habit cure chat braces up
nicotinized nerves, eliminates the nico-

tine poa5on, makes neak mtn gait
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no physical, or financial risk, a

a guarantee to cure or monej
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.
Baa is sold by Chas. Rogers, druggist,1

if Mr. Breckenridge persist in giv-

ing rein to his temper, bis reputation
as a seminary troubadous will be ser-

iously undermined.

SHILOH S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

It is more needful to be able to suf-

fer long and be kind than it Is to preach
with the tongue of an angel.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These li'.tle plUs are good for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

A stereotyped prayer may possibly
be better than none, but it never bring
down fire from heaven.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cut,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to giv
perfect Fatisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows building.

Tou otipht to know this: DeWltt's
Witch Kairt Salve will heal a turn and
stop the palr It will cure
la.;;- - c"np.pr'v3 hsnds. ugly wounds,
..r., ni Is a well-know- n cure tot

Onus. Rui'-ra- .

wen
JtT.itm-- t IA 't

if : a

Anwrreiabl laxative and NKhVETONlCl,
BOKi ty J'riiifjfiDi mr wwjl vy twi - pquo.
sod 1 1.00 per pack. Sample free,

ill llVforthalMtJbtMiiraatMuii!
For Bale by J. W. Conn.

lookout; :for coui weather.
But ride' Inside-;tt- i Electrto ' Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
tur trtuiiK of ine Cuicago,- uiiiwauitee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you'will be
as warm, oointoriaoie;' and'ciKerlul as
in y or boudoUv- - To
travel between Chicago,' St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
omana, In these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme-satisfactio- n j and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further- particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage

and sleeping ear tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago,- Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy,
General' Agent, Portland, Or.

Robert' G.Ingeraol denies that he is
dead." This is' a: case in which expert
testimony' is convincing-- -

The extraordinary cold spell' 1b be
lieved In certain quarters'to be a re
flection of the' Intense Arctic atmos
phere which has settled- - down between
the whltehouse andJ the capltol. The
explanation I as lueid and satisfactory
as any yet offered.

'

TKSt DISCOVERT1 SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. a. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers
ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
eridans for miles around, ' but of no
avail,' and was given tip and told; I
could not live. Having JDr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use it, and from the
drat dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It is worth Its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it" Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing. ; - .

) By a rousing majority vote' the coun-
cil of Kansas City passed an ordinance
making the prtoe of gas. Jl per 1,000

feet, on and after March 1. This is- one
of the rare Instances" of alaermanlc
gumption- and grit that the oppressed
applaud.

CURE FOR' HEADACHE

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotrio Bitters bias proved to be the
very bwt It effects, a permanent Cure,
and the most draaded sick' headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure4' a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In eases
of habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-

less, Excitable. Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Eleotrio Bitters is
me MedHctoe you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Chas.
Rogers drug store. Odd Fellows' build--

in. ,

Among the resolves lntn tuced In thj
Maine legislature last week was one
for the appointment of a committee tc
Inquire Into the expediency of pur-
chasing the Blaine homestead in Aug
usta for an executive niahUon. and to
report to the next legislature.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults hi best interest by bavins
a box of Krause' Headache Capsulet
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or atop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact if yout
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of th attack
will diminish, and by taking th cap
sule at the- approach' tf a headache,
you will never hav another. Twenty
live cent per box. '

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon:' Sol Agent -

or Warren lately made a
morning- walk around his Wyoming
farm. One reason is that it Is six timet
as big as Rhode Island, and has on
t 2,000 horses, 15,000 cattle, and 130,000

sheep"

- We might' telf ydtt more about One
Minute Cough Cure," but you- probobiy
now that It cures a cough. Everyone

ices who has' used it ' It is a perfect
remedy for coughs, L

,t is an especial favorite for children,
jeing pleasant to take, and quick in

Chas. Rogers..

A New York hotel keeper refused ad-

mission to an ' actress unaccompanied
by her husband. Now let him exclude
men unaccompanied fay their wives.
'Tis a poor ruls that won't work both
ways.

DID YOU EVER

Try Eleotrio Bitters a remedy for
your trouble? ' If not, get a bottle now
ind ret reHef. The medicine toa been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Ftemele Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength acd tone to the or-

gan. If you have loss of appetite,
ConstipMfkm, Headacbe, Fainting
Spell, or are Nervous, Btoeplea, Ex-

citable, ' Metaneholy, or troubled with
Oizzy ' Spell, Eleotrio Bitter is the
medicine you need. Hearth and strength
are guaranteed by ft use. ' Large bot-
tle only SO cent mt Cham. Roger Drug
atore. Odd Fellows' Building.

The lazier a man is the greater
hlngs he is going to do when tbmor-- d

'come.

Sr. PrkT Cream Baking Powder

JDUANE STREET' ' IMPROVBSfli
NOTICE, . ;'

) Notice is hereby given that the' Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Duane street from tne east side of 10th
street to the west side of Lith street,
(except the crossing of 11th street), all
in the city of Astoria as laid out and
recorded - by John McClure and ex
tended hy Cyrus Olney, by removing
all defective piles, caps and stringers,
and putting in new and sound fir piles,
posts and sills wherever necessary, and
new caps and stringers, and planking
the same with new and sound flr plank
four Inches in thickness, and by build-
ing sidewalks on both sides thereof;
all the Improvements to be made to
the full width and established grade
of said street, and to include railings
where necessary, and to be done in
accordance with plans and specmca-tlon- s

and ordinances in relation there-
to. ' '

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied

. .

:

--At

I

to the cost and of such ll.for.s , R and-dum- ps with a touch;
district acieis, win DC inref Truh Just skims, digs In as you presn

lng said lands and premises, be and the nfizes fof . ''"nnH mfhUJ or on the handle. ... i .

same are designated as follows, to-w- lt: r - V ?: You'O say it the Sweeper
Commencing at the southwest corner .virtues. And the la only 22.99.

of W SeeflT &V

Blocks 44 and 64, to the eastern Doun- - TJplrpf fao!r"
nf niimhpred 64. thence i

northerly along eastern boundaries or mrSl ' f Itm,
ner of Lot 8, Block numbered 61, thence 50 CentS.: .;

westerly along center lines of Blocks
61 rand 60. to the west boundary of
Block numbered 60, thence southerly ' fij i-- ''along western boundaries of Blocks 60 '
lng Lots 1. 2. 3, and 4, In Block 44; SING1
Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, in Block 64; Says a Bm'f-'tf-t
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in Block new goods that we hr Just received
61. and Lots 6. 6. 7, and 8, In Block 60. for fall trade.' and Uut
all In the town (now city) of Astoria, so --4rrti
as laid out and recorded by John Me-- best- bargains' we ever got i Astoria.')
Clure, extended by Cyrus Olney; They are In? quality and

Estimates of the expense of such tyle arpurrtH
Iminrovpmnntn and nlans and diagrams 0pen4rs4' n .. . . :

of such work or and ot ,"7 Bond Street, neit-doo- f to MeuUr"
the locality to be improved, have been lruw ctore.
deposited by ths City Surveyor with, Vm A nii ) I an1 Tnl tna TiiHa-- fnC nilh.
Uo and may be inspected :

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after days from
the final of this notice, to- -
wlt:

On March 6th. 1895, at
the hour of 7:30 p. m. at the City Hall,
tine said council will consider any ob
jections to such being
made, and if a against
such signed by persons
owning more than one-ha- lf of the prop
erty In such district herein described,
and in which the special assessment
Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
raid time of meeting- - of the Common
Council, no such or work
shall be ordered except by the con-
currence of all the Councilmen elect,
and If such shall be sign
ed by persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property in such district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Jude
before the said time of meeting of th
nAmMAH rA..riAll B..aU V"
'ir work shall ordered In any event. rc EK BKAUn,

By order of the Common Council.
K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, uregon, January 31, 1395.

STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

uregon, have determined to improve
rhlrty-nft- h street from the north side

Franklin avenue to the south Address, PostoOc.
of Duane street (exclusive of crossings)
all In the city of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by John Adair, by grad-
ing to Its full wklth and established
grade, nutting in new nr piles, caps
and stringers, where necessary, and by
tflftnklng with new and sound fir plank
5431 by building sidewalks on both
aldts thereof.

All of the to be made
in accordance with the plans and spe-
cifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.
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a carpet sweeper tha

barks the the life
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of It, or handl
about for you trip

under one
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Btsseirs Grand Sweeper.
comes near work"

It,
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and embrao- -

and
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(Attest)

1UIIUB

AT.r .iWWT'.-'Ts-' IIIIIII

Celebrated Bnttermilk
cske.

Tbil fiefleotor chimney
wicV arid 38c;

Household Amin
Boards 17o.

VeiHh per I2o.
Lao lo yard to 14c.

50o.

Silk Garter per lOo.
Shawls ZTm.

roll 2a
7c to

Pearl to
Towel 5o.
Table Cloth yard.

Underwear all
oortet 19c.

Safety per dor 2o.
1 Kale 80.
4hoe

Isrge bottle
Suspender 10c.
Suspenders

J
Hose 9o.

Ladies'
Men's Hose 6c to

20c.
Mills

mi lep uiass, mo.

Strop 21c.
Portland. Or. Reserve orders- -

7o. 12o.
nave seen uie sprmg. iin sample. Chonnina Rnwl. 19.

uiothe fins 20 5c.
.KJVi.Vl!i "lO OONTRAjCTORa, 30c set.

No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 60.
BeaUed proposal he received aV .Vq. 8 "Never Break" Skillet 84o.

we o.uce ot uie Auoitor ana Tin Pot Cover 4c, 6c.
juoe sue Asiori until av-- .Qake Lifter

At the regular of the u,,uy' W4. tt o'doofcl Scalloped Hbelf 30 5c.
Council, after ten day K' "'" me of 1 of Clothe

the final publication this notice, Mreet, th ortn lm (ul of 8ewina 4o
Lt: AhirnrClookun weanesaay, March 6tn, lsss, " w uurui awnr(j'tu u.- -, 1.me city 01 Astoria a lald ont-aw- i r-- 1 ,i:r'',Ta.

he said Council will consider any cordeu and xtede1l'rr "Iri"
Jectlons such Improvement being W Oiney. Bio tat th uaiuuer itbiib 000.
made, and if a remonstrance against price per lineal foot for ntb burner and
uch Improvement, signed by persons pipe, per-- ' than-trole','- .- lamp- - onlinnejr 33o.
iwnlng more than one-ha- lf of the noies, the iravelhng Alcohol Lamp ISO.
;rty in such herein price per lineal foot for and eat Raws 33o.
and which the special tilling trench, also- - totaJ amount for Hook 6 for 5a
Is be levied shall be filed with the entire work, txliig;' th Fir 60, 9o, 17c.
Auditor and Police Judge before the plana, specification and profile on file Fe per set 6a
aid time of meeting of the Common the of the and. Font lron Bbelf per nair 4 9

Council, such improvement work The work hU e omplted Knive and Forks nerset from 4!2c HLfKhall be the con. within forty day- - aft.r tli. rtgnlag.ot
;urrence of all the councilmen elect the contract by the livl iul,. irund if such remonstrance shall be slgn-- i Bid be strictly m Wteordalw
d by the persons owning three-fourt- wish Printed far JJrushe
f all the In such district and application at he offlce-o- f Armlets Be.
.leu wun ine Auuuur anu juage the Auditor and.. FoUce' Jude.rt Th I '" liC- -

oetore tne time ot meeting the contract wilt contain, a-- provision
common no such Improvement effect that in of failure
5r work shall be ordered any event, complete said titrm
f.. .r "L " specified, the eontraetof haH-f- rf

(Attest) K. OSBURN, h-h- wim nt i rf. .

Police every day thel a bottle.
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0eiIMT, ail -- ". 6C.-

BV11H IMJIll ll i n'l. infill. WIIV ntviWfUter c Twi
overwork, nr fey W. Dak

Two lxe LlUle V .x.
N. Dak.- I hare snreat

oral njeinod".

'.lit r'ste
from Dennshe and ymr

ule-tr- ttlng ifcat i tellevar
very :
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Tor Mr W Cta.'

Or., A root.

V
,

- You want
or brushes

the carpet, or in
lops Its

to over. You may
come sort name
or . Pass

It
tis to as a

or

AVI I

Hie
9o '

'
'

to Sue.

.

a

Quilts
Web

15o n '

6c 80 a doten

Oil 19 20o
19c. '

prloes

en

10c
9o

5o
Boy'

80, lOo,
34c.

-

that a

" I, .

Pitcher
15o.

or 97 sm

lor
a -

. '

will :

3c,
of oiy of 5o.

next J sheet
Ior - 30 4o.

of to- - u from Oil
.at ion ,

'
ob-- ry AT' . ,.

to must
terra Keflect

tne '

arid

In
to had to

Spoon
in Auditor 22o.

no or toby

must iio,
on

of to
case to

In

Dog 16c.
Butt Hinge from 2c. 9c.
Bread 35c.. 55c.. 75c.
Corn 7c, 14c.

3c., Sc., 7c, 9c.
B It, mi. in '

a

n . n ,

so

Thpr tnrA n I rMt Inv A 4.3c
... k I rder Coffee 10c,

"
, " J of on and public " 12o.

wamw-B- .

-
Jdg;

tt
Is

$1.22,

4.
2 Qnart Bottom Coffee
j '.'-'

14 Qnvt Tin

ar IIl at.. I Pfnt
sumptlrm that 1 1 Pitcher

ana io iraia I Uul6ru j lobe
Of Pi I u. ... .

the of
t T n

t . i
nd irtlo lw--y

nau I Can.
only

trtrty.

-
ftol

that

a

all

m

to

,ald

Th

- -- . 13c.
Pot 15n.- lftj.

" '

21a
.

FU 10c.
tisb
Dn(

Dnna
syrrtr 28c,

-

worry,
Lantern 45a
Pictor Hooks lc. '

Window ohade with gpring roller 83c
.

The "ilipDF

Acts as' trustee for corporations and
Individuals. . Deposits solicited., i

Interest will b allowed on saving?
deposits at th rats' ot 4 per. cent per
annum,
3. Q. A. BOWLBT.... President
BENJ. YOUNG. i. .,... .Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashiei
W. B. DKMfciNT...... ..Secretar)

directors;)..
J. Q. A. Bowlbyy O. K. Page, BenJ.

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dsmenf '

i

Are You Going East?
If so. drop' a? line to- A. C. Sheldon,

general atent-- ' f the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington; s., Portland.
He will mail you free of' charge, maps,
time tab lee,: and advise you as. to tne
through rate 'to sny point- - reserve
sleeping, car accommodations for you.
ana rurnisn you .witit tnrousrh. tickeu
via either the Northern,' Union. South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at toe very lowest rate
ODtainaDie.

The Burlington --Rout'. 1 renerallv
conceded to be the-fine- equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

FISHKK: BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS

HEAVY AND SHELF : .

HARDWARE.
Wae6n .Vehicle In Stock

Farm Machinery'.' Paln.OlW.' Vtmlttair,' logjert'
suppllea, falrbanlc'i Scales. Doors .

and Windows. . -

t Plour,. and 'Mill Feed
Astoria. Oregon. .

These tiny Capsule atenmerlor
.uaisam of Uopaiba,

Ito and' Injoctlohi. (IfJjY
cur In 13 boar tha LJ

I samo dlsegse' without enrlnoOQ--
Tenlehca,' SOUEYaLLDRUGOISTS

India
The Oasis, of the

Realty

Colorado

BELQW THE LEVEL
OF v

Dry and Pufe TrbpicalJ

Climate

Pronounced byPliysicians the
most Favorable' iri Arnerica". .,

for Sufferers' frofil.".';. ,,''

Lung Diseases arid
Rheumatism ;,

Many Jtetoarkabla Cures

The objectiomrurged- - against Indlo
in me pasttby the' large, numoor who
Jtherwls would havcheenJKlad to take
Advantage of it beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda--
.ion. Hontherh-'Padft- Company!
takes pleasure m aanouncing that

Commodious and .

- Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at Indlo ta-
lon, that will he' rented to applicants
it reasonable tate.''

with modfnv convenience,' mijf
,Mied with ptire afteslaT-wateran- i
'ituated as' to (rove- occupant all 'the
idvantage to be derived- - front a more
r less T)tracted-reiden- e ht thl

climate.

(From 'the SanTrYanrtsco-Arrona- ut

"in th heart of the-gre- desert ef
.ne Colorado which" the" Southern Fa- -

mo road traverse-wther- e I an oasis
;aiied Indlo; whieb,' In our opinion; it
.ne of the-eart- We be- -

ieve, from personal Investigation,' thai
or certain invalid,' the- - 1 no spot ei

wiis pianei so ravoratae." '
U. f. fitewart, M. D writes: "Tht

iiurlty of the' air; and the eternal sun.
thine, fill One delight

Nature ha accompllfrfied " t
nuch that there' remain but llttie-'fo- r

nan to do. As to Its a
.tcalth resort, her' most- - per- -

.eci sunsnme, witn a temperature at

.vays pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
'or rain I an unknown factor; pure
x.ygen, aense-atmospne- r andpure
vater. What'mor carr-b- e desired?
t 1 the place,- - above -- all other, -- for
ung trouble, and a paradise--

for-rhe-

aatle. Constdermg the number --of
'urrerer who have been cured, I hart
o hesitancy In 'recomrrwitdlnaj-- - this

denial oasl a the-have- of th afflict.
a."

indio:
lis Jmilca from ;

. SAK FEAKCISCO

and- - 130'miles' from'

Fare from Los Anjeler

Desert

JTHE'6EA

sanitarium

possibilities

tl--

For further information lniuir'ef
my Southern Pacine Company gnt
r add res

e. p. nmrm.
At Cta. Tr.-'s- . rt. s. p. Co.

, : i. M- - KJ;'.v.lSV. 'I

fr. Ftnt and Aidar Sis. for'uaad. Or.

Oi.fi;f!:Go.

Via

iv:
.- 1-

and
St. Paul:

E. ricNEiL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jtoo Transeontinental

Spokane

Koutes,

.Denver

'Omaha
St. Paul.

Puilrnan' and Tourist Slower

Wtf Beollnlng Chair fy, t

istoria to 5an Francisco.

' ' OCEAN STEAMERS -

Wednesday, February 13th.
Columbia,' Monday,; February 18th.
Queen, Saturday, February 233.
Columbia, Thursday, February 28th,

'

Astoria Stesocfs;-

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boat
will run a follows, Astoria and
Portland! The Thomnaon 1

tori at t'.iH a. m. dll.il V exnnnt Hnrirlnv
and PorUand daily at. 8 p. m. except-Sunday- .

The T. J. Potter will leav
Astoria at 7 v. m. dallv. nd
at 7 v m. daily except Sunday.

For rate and general Information call
on or address ,

C. F. OVHRBAUGH,
.

1 ' Commercial-Agent- ,- Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ogden

or

d

will

uen. raa. Art, Portland, Or.

Ton m. Going' East?
i ....... ..

Be ur and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.
'-- the

CHICAGO,

ST.PAUL,

MINNEAPOIvIS
-- and-

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST.' PAUL- -

CHICAGO

And " 'all" Points East

South;

Their1 Wa6:nlflcent Track, Peerless Ves--
tlbuJed and Sleeping Car

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TLViE."

Have given this road a national reputs.
nun. aii nM ui paasenft'T can-:- .

on th veHtiOultd trains es
Ship your and t; ivover tnl line. AU ag "'3 fcviticket.

Sn .V. aiui-aio-a i,L.

Via

and

Queen,

between

Dicing

'A

and

without
charge. freight

famous


